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the United States Army and shall be entitled to receive the pay and
allowances of an officer in the third pay period: Provided, That in
the computation of the pay and allowances of such teacher of music
all active service in the Army, including service as teacher of music,
shall be counted as if it were commissioned service: Provided further,
That the said leader of the Military Academy Band shall, at such
time as the President in his discretion may direct, be retired as a
teacher of music with the rank of captain, and when so retired, shall
be entitled to receive the same retirement pay as is now or may hereafter be provided by law or regulation for an officer of the Army
in the third pay period with length of service computed as stated
above: And provided further, That the dependents of said teacher
of music shall be entitled to the same pensions, death gratuity, and
other benefits as are now or may hereafter be provided for an officer
of the Regular Army in the third pay period with the corresponding
length of service.
Approved, May 27, 1940.
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To authorize the withdrawal of national-forest lands for the protection of watersheds from which water is obtained for municipalities, and for other purposes.

National-forest

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That whenever a

aetting aside,

for

municipality obtains its water supply from a national forest and has

entered into a cooperative agreement with the Secretary of Agriculture for the protection of the watershed within the national forest
from which the water is secured, the President of the United States
may, and he is hereby, authorized, upon application by said municipality, and endorsed by the governing board of the county or counties
in which the lands concerned are located and approved by the Secretaries of Agriculture and the Interior, to reserve and set aside from
all forms of location, entry, or appropriation any national-forest
lands, which are covered by such cooperative agreement, subject,
however, to valid, existing rights and claims, and such reservation
shall remain in force until revoked by the President or by an Act
Sio,,
un(lcr of Congress: Provided, That nothing herein shall affect the power
Federal reclamation of the Secretary of the Interior to withdraw and utilize withdrawn
aRestorationof lands lands under the Federal reclamation laws: And provided further,
withdrawn.
That the President, upon recommendation of the Secretaries of the
Interior and Agriculture, may, by Executive order, when in his judgment the public interest would best be served thereby and after reasonable notice has been given through the Department of the Interior,
restore any of the lands so withdrawn to appropriation under an
applicable public-land law.
Administration.
SEC. 2. Lands withdrawn under the provisions of this Act shall be
administered by the Secretary of Agriculture under such agreements
for the protection of the watershed as he may make with the municipality concerned, and the Secretary of Agriculture is hereby authorized, in addition to the rules and regulations adopted for the adminRules, etc.
istration of the national forests, to adopt and prescribe such further
rules and regulations as he considers necessary to effect the adequate
protection of the watershed, including a rule or regulation forbidding
persons other than forest officers and representatives of the municipality from going on the lands so reserved or making any use
whatever thereof.
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SEC. 3. Whenever national-forest lands are withdrawn under this
Act, and the municipality concerned objects to the utilization of the
timber or other resources of lands withdrawn, and the Secretary of
Agriculture agrees to withhold such resources from utilization, said
municipality shall pay to the Forest Service annually an amount
which the Secretary of Agriculture shall determine is necessary to
reimburse the United States for the loss of net annual revenues which
would be derived from the resources so withheld from disposition.
SEC. 4. Any violation of the regulations issued under this Act shall
be punished as is provided in section 50 of the Act entitled "An Act
to codify, revise, and amend the penal laws of the United States",
approved March 4, 1909 (35 Stat. L. 1098).
Approved, May 28, 1940.
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18 U. S. C. § 104.

[CHAPTER 221]

AN ACT
Authorizing the Secretary of War to convey to the Port of Cascade Locks, Oregon,
certain lands for municipal purposes.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States of America in Congress assembled, That the Secretary
of War is authorized and directed to convey, by quitclaim deed,
upon the payment to the United States of not less than 50 per
centum of the current appraised value thereof to the Port of Cascade
Locks, Oregon, all right, title, and interest of the United States in
and to the following-described lands: Commencing at a point, not
monumented, on left bank of Columbia River, one thousand two
hundred and six and three-tenths feet north from center of section
12, township 2 north, range 7 east, of the Willamette meridian in
Hood River County in the State of Oregon, this point being on the
southerly boundary line of the R. G. Atwell, D. L. C.; thence from
said initial point by metes and bounds east one hundred and twentyfive feet to a point; south two hundred and three and five-tenths feet

to an eight-inch by eight-inch stone with iron plug marked "U. S.";
south forty-one degrees fifteen minutes west five hundred and
seventy-eight and six-tenths feet; south twenty-nine degrees thirty
minutes east sixty feet; south twenty-nine degrees forty-five minutes
west seventy-five feet; south twenty-nine degrees thirteen minutes
west fifty-eight and fifty-one one-hundredths feet; south forty
degrees no minutes west one hundred and thirty-five and five-tenths
feet; south thirty-seven degrees thirty minutes west one hundred
feet; south thirty-six degrees twenty minutes west one hundred feet;
south thirty-four degrees fifteen minutes west one hundred and one
feet; south thirty-one degrees fifty minutes west one hundred feet;
south thirty degrees twenty minutes west one hundred feet; south
thirty degrees ten minutes west one thousand five hundred and ninety
and one-tenth feet; north fifty-nine degrees fifty minutes west two
hundred feet; north forty-seven degrees fifteen minutes west nine hundred and fifty feet; north twenty-eight degrees no minutes east two
hundred and eighty-six and forty-four one-hundredths feet; north
eleven degrees no minutes west three hundred and forty-three and
two-tenths feet; north forty-six degrees no minutes east one thousand
one hundred and seventy-one and five-tenths feet; north eighty-eight
degrees no minutes east seven hundred and twenty-six feet; north
forty-nine degrees no minutes east nine hundred and seven and sixteen one-hundredths feet; south fifty-five and four-tenths feet to the
point of beginning, which is on the southerly boundary of the R. G.
Atwell, D. L. C.
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